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MAIL TRIBUNE TOWITH TOURISTS WAY BACK HOME A HIGHER TARIFF ATLANTA BREAK

SPECIAL
Friday and
Saturday

Men's Dress Oxfords S3.65

Men's S4.00Work Shoes S3.65

Ladies' Dress Pumps and Ox-

fords, values to S4.85 S3.65

Men's S4.50 Dress Pants , S3.65

Piiwliieo
1'OIITLANI), (On., July t. uVt

Wholesale juices:
lit TTKK Kxt ras. i c h Ig her

Portland dairy exehange. Viet

wholesale prices ( cubes i Kxtras.
4U ,Jv: standards, 44c; prime firsts.
4 3c: firsts, 4 Jr. Creamery prices:
I'rints. He over cuhe standaids.

KiKIS Standard extras and
slandard fusts. .. c lower; I'nrt
laud dairy exchange net basis

stand a nl et ras. L'!'c: fresh
standard firsts. xUc: fresh mc.
dium extras, I'll c; fresh medium
firsts. iNie: juices lo retailers, lo to
3c over exchange rices.

M I ; raw milk 4 per
cent t. S - cw t ., delivered port-lan- d

less p"r cent. ' i'.utterfat.
slat Ion, 4 4c; track. 4 '.c; delivered
at Port land, 4 74 Sc.

CoULTH V Steady, alive, hens
over 4 '.j lbs.. 24c: 4 to 4 lbs..

'Vtr; 3 to 4 Ihs., IKe: 3 tbs. and
umler, l.'tc; springs and Leghorns,
INo.

(TATfKS Steady: flotations
on basis of laa-lb- . sack: liest va-

rieties Sfdling SLrdCff 1.7."..

(iNKi.N'S Steady; best varieties.
1.7 a.

W( n L Steady: eastern Oregon
'Wools f . o. b. country points:
.Choice light shrinking fine, 3.1

37c lb.; heavier shrinking fine, 3

'it 34c; crossbred wot. Is. ra 4'ic,
Valley: Medium. .Klc lb.; coarse.

,1.1c lb.
XCTS Steady; walnuts. X t.j V

UL'r: almonds. L'O ! 2Xe; peanuts,
!l 'i fu lc: pecans, 3.1 'a 4Uc.

I A V Steady : buying pi ices:
eastern Oregon timothy, si Mi
LM.fdi: diitn. valley. S 7..r:0 'it s al-

falfa. siT.Mi'ii is: clover, si:!; oat
hay. Sir. f li; .straw. SS.fiti ion;
selling prices XL ton noire.

LIvoMock
roKTl.AM), dr.. July !. (Vi
CATTLK and CA LVKS--Stea- dy

no receipts.
IK ( iS Steady mi receipts.
Sll i:i;i and LAMltS -- Ucceiits,

L'7.1: steady.

I'oriltiml (.rain
I'OKTLAN'l). tire., July II. fP)
WHK AT Itig llend liUlestein.

sM.:ts: st.n white. S L 7 : western
while. S 7 : hard winter. Sl.lx;
northern spring, Sl.iMl; western red,

l.ls.
tats No, :. $:n; inn; It white

Today's car receipts; Wheat. 44
ears: iluur, Hi; corn. K; hay f.

EXTRA SPECIAL
Ladies' House Dresses .... 95c

Ladies' Hats, choice 95c

Girls' Hats, choice 45c

Ladies' Dress Pumps and Ox-

fords S2.95

Men's S35.00 Suits S15.00

ATLANTA, Ca., JulV
At land federa I p. uitentl.u y was

fnr a time from within
by two desperate prisoners, nrnied
with smuggled weapons last night.

With threfi other lo'ntc-t'r- con- -

vlets, ihey were in solitary con-
finement today, while a guard
was nursing a minor scalp wound,
ihe only casually of a
gun battle.

A near riot was precipitated
'during an exercise period in the
prison yard about dusk, when I toy
f inrdner, notorious 1'aelfin coast
mail robber, and Joe Cbaytis were
seen at ihe Inner wall. They are
servim; :,(( to terms for
mail robbery and are notorious
as '"escape artists." (liinrd Cap- -

tain rlnrrneo L. I' a r k e r and
(Jiuiid i'.unee. who found the pair
in the act of climbing an impro-
vised ladder, were confro.ited with
ilrawn revolvers. Ilunce was clip-

ped on the head.
Mefore the remainder of the

prVoners knew what had hap-
pened, the plotters had marched
I'arker and two other guards, who
rushed up. through the first gate
towatd freedom. (m Hearing the

ni,d g;He ihey opener) fire on
tower sentries, using the guards
as shields. llalkd in this effort,
practically because Captain I'arker
threw his keys through the gate
uraiing. ihey surrendered to a
score or so of armed guards, after
a fierce exchange of bull. is. dur-

ing which m.iie was hit.

I'l.ltTL.WH. July 1H. id'i
Tw o incendiary Hi cs last night

ill east side duelings Well- believed
to haw been started by a firebug
suspected nf causing inni'e than a

More of fires in Portland in the
lust six months. Two other fires
occurred last night, one of which
wan thu indirect, cause of an aeei-deti- t

In which I wo l'ircnKMi were
Injured.

Hounding a corner at Mast :iMh
anil Morrison streets, engine H.

driven by Harvey Tufts, swerved to
avoid hitting a child, and Ihe en-

gine crashed into a telephone pole.
W. II.. Miles and (Illy f. Jones,
members of ihe engine company,
were injured. .Miles being taken lo
a hospital. Jones was treated at
the police emergency hospital.

OF U. S. PEACHES
CHICAC.O. July 1!. 1rV-- A reg-

ular peach of a time appears to be

right at hand. According to a re-

port from the government bureau
of agricultural economics today,
Cenrgia. Ihe Caroliuas. Washington
and California have the best jteach
crop In years. The mov-men- tn
market already on a big scale is
rapidly increasing, and peak ship-m- i

nls of Oeorgia Klberta are ex-

pected by July J.I.
The forecast of total peach pro-

duction this season has been in-

creased to nearly riti.ooii.iMin bush-
els, which is 4.1 per cent more than
the !;.' 7 crop.

-

S.P.

MOTOR STAGE LINE

SALKM. Ore.. July i.
Southern I'acilic official nunouiitv
that the Southern Pacific Motor
Transport company ha bought the
Parker sUige Hues oterating in lb"
Wlllanietle valley, the tr.tn-.f- . r in
be effe. lne Sunday, July 22. The
lines Involved are Woodhurn to
Siherton, Salem to Silveitnn. Salem
to iMdi.pendem e ;ind Mi'iitnouili
and Sale mln Dallas.

Wi H. Wilson

COIiVAl.US. (He.. July 'i.- iTi
M. t. Si lu oek. M ilwaiikie,

president "r IllM Oreyon
I'oultryinen's iissocia t ion at the an-

nual business meeting held in con-

nection wll h t he pfiultry conveii-lidi- l

on ( trefoil State AKi inillural
eolle-j- campus, after the cojihtliu-tict- i

was chanueil to iei tnlt
from the floor.

(Ithei- officeis chosen were
V. (inhhle. ("auby. ,viee presi-

dent; J L. Know lion, 'r allis.
seeretary - treasurer; A nihrose
Mx.wnell. Miluaultie. and Mrs. W.
II. Thompson, faulty, members of
executive committee.

An amendment was adopted
the eolle;e as the place of

annual ineetiim, but perm it lllH the
exeeiltive eommittee to hold it else-

where In at) emergency.
evolutions asking more tariff

protection and stale aid in eradi-
cation of diseases affecting poultry
were adope. The largest
In Ihe organization's history, clu.ses
this afternoon.

DEATH REVEALS

ANGEL TO POETS

NKW VOltK .July !. il'i The
'cw York Times today says that

Joilcdluh TiiiKle, mysterious philan-
thropist Whose linef:iet iotis

ihe hearts ami liehtcnc.l ihe
cares of notett writers and obscure
poeis. unsung heroes a ml r
children for many years, has been
revealed as William K. la ri noli,
rolirod real estale operator and
philanthropist, who died Sunday
al his summer home in Southport,
( 'onn.

Many of Jededlah Tingle's
have wondered vainly as

to his identity. The Children's Aid
society had Inm; received coutl'i-butioii-

from his. carrying on
through a Crook lyn

banking address and ma kin u no
effort to solve the mystery, nnly
last Tuesday a Mifi of SMid was
announced to be distrhiutcd as
prizes, hi the form nf savings ac-

counts, to children of Kood char-
acter anions those spending vaca
Ituns In the society's cii:ht sum-
mer camps.

At one lime he a n nou m rd pub-
licly, over his assumed name, (hat
he was carry iim nM the "eterniil
mission" nf his Kreal grandfather,
whose name In- had taken. "In
bring smiles a ml lender thoughts
tn (he Kfeat In heart in hi-- li and
low places, to comfort and cheer
those who do excepdnnal things
or suffer."

C n der his own name he est a
shed and endowed the Harmon

foundation for philanthropic pur-
poses, with which his son. W.
Iturke Harmon, is Identified.

WRECKS 'FLYER';

1 DEAO, 16 HURT

Ito.MK. On.. July -- ,r.
was hurled ie his il.tllC

and 1; o tilers injured, four' of
Oiein srrioiislv last niiihi when
the last three 1'nllmaii tars of
the northbound 1'once tie Leon,
last I' lnr.da t 'tncinnat Sunt hern
Hallway (rain were derailed JiCar
here.

A lief. ctiv e rait snapped after
nine ars t

' ihe spei'din train
had jiaseil tver it safel.

The man who was killed was
tiding mi ic idiservatlon plat-i- s

form end w: thrown clear. lie
w.i ideet d as .loscpn Hoydon
ll m. Phil.idetdii ' The in- -

d. most o- whom were tak
hi Ch:itt.iimn::;t for bospitil tie:

1 ton ml by round,
reports tif the heavyweight

fight next Thursday at
New York t 'ity between fleno
Tunncy, liile holder - and Tom
Heeney, Australian challenger, will
be broadcast by 'he Mail Tribune
over ihe Mali Tribune-Virgi- n radio
station, KMKlJ and bulletined and
megaphone from its, office on
North Fir strtVr.

Tho .account of the battle will
he furnished by Ihe Associated
I'ress, and will be the usual vivid
ami speedy reiort.

reports from lie battle-

ground are selieduled to be re-

ceived about "i o'clock, local time.

TICKET SALE GOOD

T

Ticket sales for the Kaglea' Itido
lieiud'it wrestling; match urn at-- .

ready ri'pot'l''d to tie good, indicat-
ing a large at tendance al the mutch
next Monday night between dcnt-i-

iiicarent, Uussiau Cossack, an
iliissan Muhainmed, the Terrible
Turk, according to .Matchmaker
Jack Wood,. Ducarent will leave
Loh Angeles tomorrow for ?Ietford
in onh.T to arrive here in ample
time to piopare for his tiatttn with
the Turk.

The special eveul hetween Kddie
Demtuer of .Medford. U pound:!,

'and Kay Killer of Cold Hill. l!i'
pounds, is attracting eipially as
mueli atteiitinu as the main event.
lieuitncr, u yoiitiK giatil of six t'e'd
four incites, has lived in .Medford
practically all of tiis life and has

ja larKo following, especially anion;
jthe l.igh school students, lie tiav-- .

inj; graduated only last year. Kit-

ter is six feet and five inches tall
and the tallest vnum; fellow in Cold
Hill.

Hull Montana will referee the
special event as well as the main
match and is leaving; Los Angeles
tomorrow to arrive here Sunday.

DCK il pr.n:" c.v (;in
(Continued from Page One)

Klamath county lo serve 12 year1!
for robbery. He was paroled i.i
CUT. Whether John V. Mishoj.
ever did time here is a question.
Several men named have
been convicts in the (ire g o h

jnison.

Peter Stroff. alias Stuss. above-me- n

iu tied. ligurcl in the crimi-
nal annals of .lai kson counts,
seven years ago. lie was sen-

tenced from this county to a
r term, following convi-

ction uion a charge of plotting to
the bank of Cold Hill. H"

was first arrested and convicted
for participation in the robbery
of a train at Corbeit, Oregon In

Influential friends secured
in jiardon. Stroff was arrest cd i:i

'this city in CiL following tnfor-- 1

niation furnished by a former
prison mate- froiii this county, and

itlie Hinting of a dynamite cache
under a Cold Hill sidewalk. The
informant was to a

prison term three years ago.
Stroff claimed he was the victim
of a and was granted
a conditional pun) on in 'J - 4. He

'is a man close to t;n years ot age.

iir.i.icio pnoMPTLi ii:i i

Continued from Page One)

body is being removed so hurriedly
to Sonora is because it was his
wish, io expressed a few days he

(lore his assassination in the event
harm should befall him. says a

dispatch from Mexico City to V.

Continental today,
Atier General Ohreuon's death

Mrs. Obre.uon also telegraphed
'President Calles asking that there

he no delay in sending the body
to his native state for burial.

Kl Cnuliiiental's advices declared
lit was Ohregon's wish that iheti
i should not lie much tMimp or show

at hN f'ineial.

t" p

OUT

32 North

lie's NH

POM K, July tpi Mimsn- -

Iini's curiosity has been satisfied
in part. Milan Lusk. Chicago vio- -

linlst, gave the jnemier a private

VANCOI'VKl:, Wash., July lib
tAt Swinging eastward. Hie plane
In tin- national reliability

off fur Spokane today. in
l lie l 'ol li in Ida ( !oi K after a si op
here this morning en route from

where they Mopped yes-

terday.
The first of the planes a rriveil

here )tt 10 a. in , and the
lumbd at 0:3.

On the hop-of- f the I'irM Kl
away at 10:30, and ihe last to
leave was off at 0:.1!i.

L. II. At kinsun, who sta rterl
from Cortland for Taeni:;i lat"
yesterday in his moiioeoiip. and
returned to I'orllaud tar-- t nilil,
had not arrived here up to ll::t.
Oifieials of Ihe tour said he would
ha ve to fly t o Tarotna from I'oit
land and stop lo re, if ho was I

eoniiiiue in the rare,

I'OliTXANU, re., July '.). P

Ielayed hy motor tioulde mid
an Itid is position, whh h neeessi-lale-

a inimir operation here last
n'uht. L. II. Atkinson, piloting
monocoiip In the national air

lour, expected to tesum''
the flight loinoi'iow muiiiin from
hero.

Meantime, in order to preserve
he plane'H standi iik hi the lour,

Tex Itankin, rorlland aviator,
he would fly the mono-- ,

roup In Taeoma, leaving here Oil

iiftei niion al ' p. m., have ill'
plane's lm; sinned hy the
.tflieials and immediately retmii
to rorlland.

Atkinson eie. ted to l.o
suffleiently to take off

al (layllht tomorrow mornim,'
from the Kankln airport and
overtake the other planes, whlen
flew tn Spokane ironi Tavoina In- -

day, via Vamuuver, Wash., und
he C'olumtda roi '.

At kinson with una hie to lake
ofl' with the ollor plane yester- -

day for Taeoma, and it was wild
al the field that Ihe rause wartj
miiKnelo Iroiihte. Itankin said
today thai while Atkinson exp'- -

rli'iicod so im motor tfoiilde lits
illnesH was the piinrlpal caUKi'i
of the delay.

HOKE SMITH TO

WORK HARO FOR

AL'S ELECTION'

ATLANTA, tin.. July 9. I1V
'Hoke Smith, former novcriior and
.'senator and last liviui; member of'
President Cleveland's cabinet, to

'day was spnusnr of a call to "loyal
(democrats" of (JeniKin for a mill- -

taut campaiKU on behalf of ihe
democratlc presidential ticket.

lieclarliiK himself a democrat!
since the days menibcin of hfs par- -

fty were "obliged to arm lheinselcH
'to reach the ballot box," ihe for- -

liner senator deplored the "inacilv-Illy-

of ihe constituted nut horil les
of Jn- ilemocralle party in (ieoiia
for having "taken no steps toward
a n ora ui'eil, a nuresslve ca m- -

pain." Me btdleved action was par- -

l leu In it v Imperatke In lew nf the'
"w idespread and annresslve cam- -

paluu alreatly inaiiKiiraled iiKiiinst '

t he uoniinees.
Mr. Smith desinnatrd July "7 as

i;he dale nf the metliiiw and re.
luuested all loyal democralc who ,

j"fee Concerned itver the situation".
tn meet in an Atlanta ilieaier on

'that date.
The fmnial call be mm with he

'lemlnder that alumni a month had
eap-e- d since the national deiim-'Ciati-

coiicntion in Houston, lime;
enough tor an effb'ient pidilb alj
mi i;.niiz.il ion lo have benu tunc-- 1

;itoninK. i specially in view ,f oppn- -

sittnli. ,
"I a ni no Tid democrat. My

services to the ly date back to
the lime when tlenmcrals were
utdlnd to arm themsetXes lo retell
Ihe hiill.it bn. While supremacy

as llo n rcestablihe. by Ihe c

pally in the face of federal
baxoiicts. and through all the e:us

'h.i- hem inalnt. lined l the demo-.dall-

p.nt, and if ihe deniocr.ttic
ip,tll be now overthrown, thin the
iox.Mlbrow ol hIhi,. uptciiiai will
ilie It.ibly follow

h.i e Iw .mi bonm d by my
p u t f ir Im mill my Ju- -l (tesei
ami there no oil 're lo which
would asphe or accept,' he de-

clared, eoiiitnuitui:
"I owe the itemi.cr.U ic p;nl an

nhpiMtli.n 'f ul.tlitud'- to.- Ihe hen
ins H has npioi me. and
hkewisr owe il a sacred dul. which

lo del. n, il H"-- 1 Ity em tides
oin w 'l hoii i nd il s malcontents

uiihiu. In i ih.il duty,
and In r.vponse to itum-t- s whith
have eome to mr f mo itn v. la

on the Mate. i'..,m,., b'al
)d'inocrals IhroitKtloui who

ft . collect IOmI over the pre .en I

j situation 1. m eel in At lain ( .tui
tor Die niuamitr;

a slate wide c.impaiuii. which will
it.' amcsMel ouductt d In sup-
port ,,f fo.-- nor Aliet i:. Smith
and Srh.itoi J..-- , ph T Kohhi-o- n .'

1'romiueiit iHMlmitn lh.
M l;siii iKI.lv me in

1.4'- ;n l lit ! Smith, iei-den- t

of ihe foos tiistrb:
f'T ear, ilir.l at his horn

.late xestcrdav, tie was bom 111

KUKeiie. He Was a .hail.., meiu-- '
bci nf Ihe Woodmen the Until
lode hete

lohnnv IMm'h Ibsilcn
Lf'NCUlMlD ItOWL. P.inokllne.

Muss,, Jnh !! - iJ'- John Do, g nf
Santa Mono a, Cal., lust year s win-
ner of th- Long V'Otl ''.w I. W ;,S
eliminated In.l.ty m ihe
round "f the b,. I torn natm nt b
W lino Alli!...n ,,! ,. .Mm
The fcoi'u was l.'-l- 0

That the tourist n;twn. which in

to Itn pen I; locally
nbolll Urn l.'.th of .umist. Ik iimu

fast approachlm tlint point, is
by tin' nlnhl nil ho stn-oi-

of mi many cars. dally, with thf'r
ocen punts in outinK enNiumi's nnd
numerous earn loaded down with
liiKKiiK'. touts, blankets and othor,
cam li inalorial, and of mi many
visitor fit her stopping to make
juiirlins'-s- i(KiM''iinir at t li

rt'Kisl at ion human, wwk-in-

niiln rumps or hotels, or lust
passing through the eily for nthor

The pn'.-rn- of tin tourists is
rtlso uoluhlr at niulit fro in early
evening until niidnidit through so
li winy of Un'iit beiiiK sren taking
strolls on .Main or other M reds In
the hilsiin-s- sertlon. .Most nf these
are Mopping over n im li t at ihe ho-

tels or auto eampM.
One fin easily spot Mu-- (our- - '

ists. as nearly all wear outing Kiub
of some Kind, hoth men ami wom-

en. rang UK from expensive K'df
coHtumeti or rheaprr
trnvellnjc elnlhi'M.

Window slloppiliH Heems to he
Hie favoi lie of ihexc lour- -

IsIh after dark, although not a few
of Iheni attend the theaters. They'
life (dirti'l't'ed viewlllK the Mtore will- -

dnw displays with Interest, passing
from one to tile oilier, and from
the enmiurniM overheard, Med ford,
wll h its well lig hied liusiness dis-Ir-

t, store window disjdays and ex-r- e

pi infinity eold, pure and paint-aid- e

drinl;ine; water. rrenteH a very
favorable Impression with hese
visitors.

Illlt is thu drinking water that
makes the big; lilt Willi the vhdihiK
inurlstH. Mr. ami Mis. Tourist, or
"Willie ami Tillle Tourist approaeh
u street drlnliiiiK fotinltiiit wit li

fin me doubt, tit find
warmish, unpalatnhle water that in
fou ml In so many towns and eitles:
J.uti'ai'lei' the lirst swallow Ihey
dduie, hten up In surprise, hardly
aide to Itelleve It, then bend over
attain and drink to I heir heart's
content.

Thi'i-- Is no dotiht In the minds
of loeal ohservers hut t hat the
ftrctitest single advertisement of
Med ford with the tourlMH and oth-
er visitors Is the elty's bountiful
supply of eold ruunliiK drinking
water; that after leaving" the rity,
their most prtM'loits meninry nf It Is

its drlnkltiK water, ami whenever
In iuture years they think of M'd-fnr-

always Its mid mount a In

water will rnme to mind.

T

TO SAVE TOWN

MAl'I'IN. Ore., Jnty irv

that swept lirmt.;h dry kiiish
Hnd MiKo brush nonr UiIh rity

whh checked whi'ii wll It In

only yards of hulldliiKs mi tlie
uitHklrls. ItiinluMs, merclinnts and
wonn'it joined In the finht lo khvo
tht (dty. Meinuiii'H n the I'h--

seven yours un which burned lh"
town spurred thi' rcsbleiiis tu a

doKperalo fifihl.
Tlu) Tiro was rcimrted tn have

hum) Marled about 4 p. in. at a

dump near Man pin by small
hoys. It spread to the hlllstd
tihuvo the rity, runniim tlerrrly hi
tho hunch Kt asN and mi m. Kr
Chief ChalimiM called i every
avallaldc ntun to join in tlu1 linlit.

Tin hmad nweop of Thu
hh'.hway made It pos-

sible (o rhrcli the fire wlten It win
within 'Jul) yards of the Mini dwell-Injis-

The haidest fluid was near
the rattle pens unit slaughter
house. The biisliu hk section was
closed ilurluu the late afleinoon.
Klre Chief Chalmers, assisted hv

'

deputy Hherlifs and Kara-;- nten,
rallied men in (he fire in relays,
In hold the fire In check, tn ami"
of a strom; southwest wind the fire
fin was under coutiol hy S p. tn

ATLANTA PRISON

ATLANTA. ia July I!'. uV

Oaslon II. Mi atis. former depart
tuent of ai;ent and proinl
Jient f Inure in the setuite invrsi j.
nation of fi'imer Attortic f.cneral
Daimhcrty. was released from the
federal penitent lur here loday.

lie completed tn o year sen-
tences which ran eon.s.viiti . t

apl'enrlim before a f. der.tl
mtsioner and taUim; u p.iuper's
oath of Inability to pay tw.. rim-

tf JlO.oaa hImi hill"'-- " d up.m him
Jn lieu of payment of t hee fines
he had nerved an extra .In" a i

Imprisonment.
Mfans entered the pt nh. ni i:u

May after having to en
roll V let ed in New York of run- -

piracy In viola the prcdiibh ion
law and attempted hiHn ry In

wll h opraton. of ihe
Cni'Kr (llas Casket company
Time allowed for tod conduct
t;ave him a substantial reduction
In the i;j:rej,-at-f four-yea- term.

It's Juit At Well
WKST POINT. N. Y.. July 19

Four ouni8lera out vif 4nd
tire too homesick to train to flrhi
for I'nrle S.itn. They Jtave re
nlKned from th 1ittr1n? rlass tit

the military ui ndemy after
weeks.

SEMI-ANNUA- L SHOE

Front Street

recital. "Who is Smith and who
is ! fnovei-.- M ussnllnl asked.
"Which is dry and which is wet.
Whieh will he elected?" Luslt
declined to lie a prophet.

vliicli must lie disposed
iiie lining fall stoeks. soon
tyles are ahvnys ,so ad-

will he stvli'-corrc- ct for

1.S"). Mostlv
value! $1.85

Wall Street Report
' NKW YdUK, July 1!. tP)
Kefuimpt ion of the upward mne- -

nien: of prices in today's stock
market encountered stitfer selling
resistance. Prices starlet) forward
:it the opening--, fell hack when
heavy selling in some of
i lie d specialties and
t hen moved upward again In re-

sponse to a lowering of call money
ra les. Trailing continued rela-
tively light In volume.

The closing was steady. Colo-

rado fuel was a feature in closing
dealings, rising more than
points. Warren l!rot., t'nion iar- -

ide. American radiator and
Steel were strong in

final dealings, registering gains
of 2 to r points. Total saley
upproxi muted .JSfT.iiaa shares.

ELLEN TERRY IS

SINKING FAST

SMALL IIYTHK. Kent. Lnuland.
July V. ij.pi Iiame LI ten Terry,
noted cidieague of Sir Henry Irv-

ing on l lie Knglish stage, lapsed
into sjiells of unconsciousness to-

day. She has been critically ill
since Tuesday.

The aged n dress passed .a fair
night bin was weaker this morn-
ing. Sin- was able to recognize her
devoted son ami daughter.
and Kdward Cordon Craig, only in
nceasinna moment x.

Mabel I ptn the Air
WASIllNCToX. July

.Mrs. Mabel Walker Wllbbrandt,
assistant attorney general, has un-
dertaken an airplane trij) from
Chicago m Oaklamk, Cal.. in order
in reach the coast in lime to attend

lihe annual meeting of Phi Delta
Delta, woman's legal sorority, and

.the convention of the American
la i' association, both tn be held in

Seatlle

ALL

$1

Men's
Next to

:rno

DESIRABLE STYLES

Low-Price- d for Quick Disposal

Tliey'ro lirokcii liiu
(if tn make iiMini .

Iec;uise on r
vaiiccil. thes( slides
some time to come. In fact, many of Iheni are
very similar to those wliidi will soon he here
lo tai:e their places but you'll find quite a dif-fercn-

in price!CLOSING
One lot of "M) pairs al
small sizes: to 10STRAWS

Values to $6.00

.00
JL

.

Beginning Saturday
Morning

1 ii h iind low heels: Oxfords and straps: white
and colored kids and rfQ QC
I'lack patents 0).00
Cool linens and Panama straws. Just the shoes
for tuis hot summer weather. .Manv (1JO OC'
others, up to .7.S." J)O0J
Come in and see them yourself. Space doesn't
permit us to tell you all about them.

nn'Mt. iii'lad'd Claton Tnwnes
former max or of clexelaml. xvtiose
rtuhl leg was badly lacerated, ami
W. D. Car.-- , wet I. nt ofl
t he Chick a ma uc a Trust company.

Kulgr-.- Teiin.
Partial list of t hi- lii.tlired: Mrs

C 11 Wilcox. Albany. C,i.: M ti
Donlev Clexel.md: Cl.tvton Ttuvnis
W. D. Caswell. P.. O Morrax
Oakland. Calif., all seriott.dy hint'!
Mrs. D A. Adb r, Cincinnati; C

W. Purhe, Detroit. Mr-- William

lpidn. Chicago: W. S. Mellon,
superintendent or Southern P.ait-xva-

hne, wcslern area:
Daxld .t. Jatne-- Philadelphia,
vllghtly hurl.

ti innonnced tint n "bub- -

hie" hi the rail had caused tl"1
wreck.

-

New sti urn Cm Itiud.
, SAW V Crtii. I'al. i OffleiaW
of .mint hluhuay d;ir!.el o. nu t

and awa-.de- Ccorge Itutmei;
a c. i:triict 'for making an aerial
Mirxev of a propo-- load fmm
here to San Kralielsco n.Mhet
meettmr will tie held tn San Fran- -

cl-- Monday.

Hugo iilo PtiMliietlou.
SOP Til lil'Xli, I nd.. July I"

iV' - Automobile production lu the
Pulled States In I -' w ill pass the
t.iiuti,tMMi mark, to an
estimate made hv Albln McAuley.
pr"ident of the nailmtal automo-btlt- -

i hiiinbi r of eomnu t to
attend the mid summer nn'i Imk of
the director of thai hotly.

O

Shop
l

'lfiiSHOES FOR WOMENRiilto R. W. LEE, Prop.


